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Abstract. We have developed a data transparent op-
tical packet switch prototype employing wavelength con-
version based on four-wave mixing. The switch is com-
posed of an electro-optical control unit and an all-optical
switching segment. To achieve higher switching efficiencies,
Ge-doped silica suspended-core and chalcogenide arsenic-
selenide single-mode fibers were experimentally evaluated
and compared to conventional highly-nonlinear fiber. Im-
proved connectorization technology has been developed for
Ge-doped suspended-core fiber, where we achieved connec-
tion losses of 0.9 dB. For the arsenic-selenide fiber we
present a novel solid joint technology, with connection losses
of only 0.25 dB, which is the lowest value presented up-to-
date. Conversion efficiency of -13.7 dB was obtained for the
highly-nonlinear fiber, which is in perfect correlation with
previously published results and thus verifies the functiona-
lity of the prototype. Conversion efficiency of -16.1 dB was
obtained with arsenic-selenide fiber length reduced to five
meters within simulations, based on measurement results
with a 26 m long component. Employment of such a short
arsenic-selenide fiber segment allows significant broadening
of the wavelength conversion spectral range due to possible
neglection of dispersion.
Keywords
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1. Introduction
Increasing data traffic such as 3D multimedia data
streams, full-HD videos and real-time data transfers imposes
demands for all-optical network solutions, represented by
optical burst or optical packet switching. With the rise of new
modulation formats in optical communication such as dual-
polarization quadrature phase-shift keying (DP-QPSK) [1]
and m-ary quadrature amplitude modulation (m-QAM) [1],
[2], optical networks will require modulation format trans-
parent, polarization insensitive switching processes with
switching speeds in orders of Tbit/s. Several solutions to
optical packet switching have been proposed, e.g. based
on optical gating [3], optical flip-flops [4] or micro-electro-
mechanical systems (MEMS) [5]. All-optical processing of
a 4-bit optical packet label was presented in [6], where sev-
eral RF signals were imprinted on each label.
Optical packet switching based on wavelength con-
version offers a viable solution for future optical packet
switched networks. The major advantage of wavelength
conversion based on four-wave mixing (FWM) stands in
modulation format and data bitrate insensitivity. Highly-
nonlinear fibers (HNLFs) have been exploited for wave-
length conversion [7]. Specialty non-silica and microstruc-
tured fibers, e.g., chalcogenide fibers [8], bismuth fibers [9]
and microstructured fibers thereof [10], [11], provide ex-
tremely high nonlinearities (γ>1000 W−1km−1), promising
enhanced conversion efficiencies while simultaneously de-
creasing component length, which can result in neglection
of dispersive effects. Major drawback of these fiber stands
in high coupling losses, when connected to a conventional
silica fibers. Free-space optic approaches were proposed for
coupling into arsenic-selenide fibers with only 37% coupling
efficiency [12], but these are not suitable for real network
application. Solid joints for arsenic-selenide fibers were pre-
sented [13] with 2.45 dB loss per joint achived by butt-
coupling to silica fiber via 5 mm of high NA fiber and in-
dex matching oil to improve coupling. Furthermore in [13]
arsenic-selenide single-mode fibers were measured and pro-
vided attenuation of ≈1 dB/m.
This paper presents results from the development of
a prototype hybrid optical packet switch (OPS) based on op-
tical fibers with enhanced nonlinearity (NLF) and electro-
optical packet label processing. The aim was to provide
transparent polarization insensitive data switching without
exceeding the optical power limits in telecommunications
(≤ 23 dBm). For maximal OPS transparency, wavelength
conversion based on FWM was exploited. Novel solid joint
technologies were developed for chalcogenide fibers to en-
able efficient broadband wavelenght conversion. Polariza-
tion sensitivity was significantly decreased by employing
a specific polarization insensitive configuration. Wavelength
conversion efficiencies were measured for all NLFs, consi-
dering limiting effects and NLFs insertion loss.
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The paper first discusses theory of the FWM effect and
demands placed on the OPS and its functionality. Afterwards
a prototype configuration for experimental evaluation is de-
scribed. Wavelength range is evaluated and frequency plan
is proposed for spectrally efficient optical packet switch-
ing. 10 Gbit/s non-return zero (NRZ) was measured experi-
mentally and bit-error rate (BER) and optical signal-to-noise
ratio (OSNR) tests were carried out. Optimization of the
arsenic-selenide fiber is presented. The paper concludes with
a summary of achieved results and future enhancement pos-
sibilities.
2. Theoretical Background
The FWM effect considers two co-propagating waves,
often denoted as pumps, at frequencies ωp1 and ωp2. If
the phase-matching condition is fulfilled, both waves are co-
polarized and nonlinearity of the medium is sufficient, two
new signals emerge at difference frequencies, which are de-
noted as idlers. In case of degenerate FWM (DFWM) only
one pump is present, i.e., the frequencies of the two pumps
are identical ωp1 = ωp2. Then the pump propagates in the
medium and if a phase-matched, co-polarized signal (data)
is present at ωdata, only one idler is generated at frequency
ωp - ωdata. DFWM is exploited mostly for wavelength con-
version or parametric amplification. For this work DFWM
will be discussed and utilized.
Conversion efficiency η is one of the main factors for
wavelength conversion via DFWM, i.e., for optical data
switching. It is fundamentally dependent on optical fiber
nonlinearity, optical fiber length and utilized optical power
(pump peak power) as [14]:
η=
Pswitched(L)
Pinput(0)
=
[
γPpump
g
sinh(gL)
]2
(1)
and
γ=
2pin2
λAeff
(2)
where Pswitched stands for the switched data peak power,
Pinput is the input data peak power, γ stands for fiber non-
linearity, g is the gain coefficient, Ppump is the pump peak
power, Aeff stands for the effective mode area, n2 is the non-
linear refractive index and L represents NLF effective length.
It is obvious that higher nonlinear refractive index n2,
i.e. nonlinear coefficient γ, results in more efficient nonli-
near processes. On the other hand higher values of n2 are in
correlation with refractive index n, which implies higher re-
fractive index contrast. When connecting the nonlinear fiber
to conventional silica fiber (which is sooner or later unavoid-
able in any OPS setup) connection losses are then implied.
Second factor which is interconnected with n2 is material
attenuation, which increases with higher n2. As a represen-
tative of NLF with high n2) a chalcogenide arsenic-selenide
single-mode fiber (As2Se3 fiber) was selected for our mea-
surements.
Nonlinear coefficient γ depends (apart from n2) on Aeff
and λ, which was considered fixed in vicinity of 1550 nm
(C-band), therefore only Aeff can be minimized to increase
nonlinearity. To achieve Aeff decrease, microstructured op-
tical fibers [11] or fiber tapering [15], [16] can be employed.
Both these methods again imply increased component atten-
uation. As a representative of microstructured NLF a highly
Ge-doped microstructured suspended-core single-mode fiber
(Ge-SCF) was employed in our measurements.
Modulation format transparency is closely related to
bitrate and polarization insensitivity, e.g. when DP-QPSK
is applied, the signal is propagated in both polarization axes
and is also phase modulated. Proposed switching methodo-
logy of FWM is able to convert advanced modulation for-
mats. Attention was paid to selected formats utilized in cur-
rent networks and recognized by the ITU-T and IEEE re-
spectively [17], [18] – 10 Gbit/s NRZ, 40 Gbit/s DPSK and
100 Gbit/s DP-QPSK.
Polarization insensitivity is a crucial parameter for effi-
cient DFWM, where high switching efficiency has to be en-
sured to reduce switched signal amplification requirements.
Amplification of the switched data decreases its OSNR per-
formance. Various polarization insensitive configurations for
DFWM wavelength conversion are discussed and proposed
in [19], [20], [21].
3. Experimental Setup
An experimental 1x2 switch protype setup is depicted
in Fig. 1. The developed OPS consisted of four functional
segments. The first segment was composed of a data pay-
load generator, label generator and a multiplexer (MUX)
forming the optical packet, whose length was designed to
be 100 ns, with a 80 ns 8-bit long label. The second seg-
ment was responsible for input data buffering. The third seg-
ment detected and processed the packet label and governed
routing signal generation. This was realized by an opto-
electronic controller (OEC) with an embedded FPGA (field-
programmable gateway array) controlled remotely via Eth-
ernet. Afterwards the buffered input data was multiplexed
with the routing signal in athermal arrayed-waveguide grat-
ing (AWG) specifically developed for the purpose of this
prototype, with stable function from -40 ◦C to +80 ◦C. In
the fourth section the coupled routing signals and input data
propagated through NLF and a switched data payload (in this
paper denoted as switched data) appeared at a new wave-
length defined by the DFWM process. Then routing signals
and input data were attenuated in an optical bandpass filter
(OBF) and furthermore demultiplexed in AWG. New label
was attached to the switched data at the output of AWG thus
forming a new optical packet. Polarization insensitive con-
figuration with NLF will be discussed in detail in a separate
section.
Vizualization of the OPS prototype is depicted in
Fig. 2, with output for amplifier attachment (front panel) and
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Fig. 1. Scheme of the proposed OPS setup, MOD –
Mach-Zehnder modulator, MUX/DEMUX –
multi/demultiplexer, PRBS – pseudo-random bit
sequence, OEC – opto-electronic controller, NLF – fiber
with enhanced nonlinearity, AWG – arrayed-waveguide
grating.
Fig. 2. Optical packet switch prototype - visualization.
various nonlinear fiber testing (rear panel). The prototype
can be operated in either manual or automatic regime and
can be controlled via Ethernet.
A standard commercialy available HNLF was chosen
as a representative of a conventional NLF. Fiber dimensions
were similar to standard SMF-28e fiber, γ was measured to
be 11.35 W−1km−1, zero-dispersion wavelength in vicinity
of 1559 nm and attenuation of 0.7 dB/km. For the measure-
ments a 500 m long component was employed.
A suspended-core microstructured silica fiber with
highly Ge-doped core provided by IPHT, Jena, Germany
was exploited with a core diameter of 6.6 µm, γ of
21.0 W−1km−1, dispersion D of 32.6 ps/nm/km at 1550 nm
and attenuation of 43.0 dB/km. For experimental tests
a 100 m component was exploited with connection losses
of 0.9 dB per junction.
Chalcogenide As2Se3 single-mode fiber with single-
mode cut-off at approximately ∼1300 nm, γ of approxi-
mately 1300 W−1km−1, dispersion D of -560 ps/nm/km at
1550 nm has been employed in our measurements. The fiber
was prepared by the double-crucible technique developed at
the Naval Research Laboratory [22]. It provided minimal
core excentricity (below 1 µm), leading to simplified cou-
pling to conventional fibers. A final component contain-
ing 26 m As2Se3 fiber spool with standard silica SMF-28e
fibers at output was developed at SQS Fiber optics, Czech
Republic. Insertion loss (IL) of 16.0 dB for the whole com-
ponent was obtained. A study of backreflected power was
performed, which provided evidence of reflection at the in-
put As2Se3 connection, therefore we assume ∼0.25 dB loss
per connection, which is the lowest loss according to au-
thors knowledge for a As2Se3 single-mode fiber connection
to conventional silica single-mode fiber reported world-wide
up to date [13]. This leads to fiber attenuation of less than
0.6 dB/m (measured by the LUNA device), which is in con-
trast to manufacturer data of 0.72 dB/m at 1550 nm, fur-
thermore this value is 0.4 dB lower than presented in [13].
It allows to develop As2Se3 components of ∼1 m lengths
with insertion loss <1.5 dB, which is a significant result for
further exploitation of nonlinear processes based on arsenic-
selenide fibers.
Table 1 summarizes material losses αmat and compo-
nent measured insertion losses αcomp for employed fibers
(with connection to standard SMF-28e fiber outputs).
Fiber αmat [dB/m] αcomp [dB]
500 m HNLF 7·10−4 0.55
26 m As2Se3 0.580 16.00
100 m Ge-SCF 0.043 6.10
Tab. 1. Nonlinearity, material attenuation and component inser-
tion loss.
4. Measurement
For initial comparison, all three evaluated NLFs were
tested at +1 channel detuning of the input data from the pump
signal (considering DWDM 100 GHz grid). The highest
conversion efficiency was expected from HNLF as HNLF
provided the most suitable combination of low component
IL (0.55 dB) and γL coefficient of 5.67. Second highest
from As2Se3 fiber and the lowest conversion efficiency was
expected from Ge-SCF. As2Se3 fiber provided significantly
higher γL coefficient of 33.8, but on the other hand compo-
nent IL of 16.0 dB. Ge-SCF γL coefficient of 2.1 combined
with component IL of 6.1 dB promised low conversion ef-
ficiencies. For all measurements the pump was tuned from
6 dBm to 16 dBm peak power, whereas the input data was
kept at the same optical power.
Fig. 3. Setup for conversion efficiency and wavelength range
measurements.
Wavelength conversion efficiency η is independent of
input data power (as defined in (1)), therefore only pump
power played a critical role. In our case it was limited
by the stimulated Brillouin scattering (SBS) effect (HNLF
at 13.0 dBm, As2Se3 at 16.8 dBm and Ge-SCF at 26.6 dBm,
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considering pump-width of 1 MHz). Employed thin-film
components (e.g. multiplexer - MUX or AWG) are power
limited at 23 dBm, which was significant only for Ge-SCF,
as all other evaluated fibers had their SBS thresholds below
the 23 dBm value. The pump phase-modulation technique to
suppress SBS can be utilized to increase pump peak power,
but if advanced modulation formats should be employed,
phase-modulation of the pump severely decreases switched
signal parameters, as is presented in detail in [23].
Measurement setup for conversion efficiency and
wavelength range evaluation is presented in Fig. 3. A BER
tester with a SFP module at 1552.52 nm serves as the
data source, whereas a tunable laser source (ID Photon-
ics CoBrite) provides the pump signal. Both are polariza-
tion controller (PC) and the pump is separately amplified in
a power booster (PB) and excess noise is filtered in an op-
tical bandpass filter (OBF 1). A 90/10 coupler is exploited
to preserve pump power. After propagation through NLF the
idler signal is filtered in another optical bandpass filter (OBF
2) and sent into an AWG. Output is monitored by an optical
spectral analyzer (OSA) - Yokogawa AQ6370.
For all measurements the obtained spectra after the
NLF are presented. Conversion efficiency is then calculated
as the difference between signal power (before conversion,
i.e. NLF) and idler power (after conversion, i.e. NLF).
HNLF measurements are presented in Fig. 4 with conver-
sion efficiencies better than -15 dB for pump peak powers
over 13 dBm. This result is in correlation with previously
published results at similar pump peak powers [24].
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Fig. 4. Four-wave mixing in 500 m HNLF, pump power from
6 dBm to 16 dBm.
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Fig. 5. Four-wave mixing in 26 m As2Se3 fiber, pump power
from 6 dBm to 16 dBm.
Results for As2Se3 fiber are illustrated in Fig. 5.
Chirped peaks appeared for the pump signal and the
switched data payload. They were initiated by the reflec-
tion of the pump signal on the As2Se3/silica boundary and
induced SBS on the reflected pump (in practice there was
a conventional SBS backscattered signal and another SBS
backscattered signal caused by the reflected pump, which
then propagated in the same direction as the pump, data and
idler). Conversion efficiencies were under -38 dB, where the
major detrimental effect was implied by the component IL.
As the effective length for sufficient nonlinear response of
the As2Se3 fiber is 7.5 m, component IL reduction is possi-
ble to enhance nonlinear performance, therefore further sim-
ulations were carried out in Section 5.1.
For Ge-SCF, the conversion efficiency was below
-31 dB and, as the effective length of Ge-SCF is more than
100 m, no component IL reduction was possible to enhance
nonlinear performance. Further employment of Ge-SCF in
the OPS was not considered. Evenmore when the pump peak
power was at 16 dBm, Ge-SCF provided OSNR of switched
data under 10 dB, which is below required values for typical
optical communication. DFWM recorded spectra for Ge-
PCF are illustrated in Fig. 6.
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Fig. 6. Four-wave mixing in 100 m Ge-PCF, pump power from
6 dBm to 16 dBm.
Figure 7 then illustrates a comparison of all three NLFs
and their conversion efficiencies. It can be observed that for
pump peak powers over 12 dBm and 14 dBm for the HNLF
and As2Se3 fiber respectively, SBS exhibits itself and starts
to limit the conversion efficiency. In case of Ge-PCF the
SBS treshold is still not trespassed. These results match the
theoretical calculations.
4.1 Wavelength Range and Frequency Plan
With conversion efficiencies better than -15 dB at ma-
ximum pump peak power for HNLF with one channel de-
tuning, additional measurements were carried out to evalu-
ate conversion efficiency within wider wavelength range. In
Fig. 8 conversion efficiency in dependence on channel de-
tuning is presented with pump allocation at 1552.52 nm and
with peak powers of 3 dBm, 8 dBm and 13 dBm. As can be
observed flat conversion efficiency profiles were achieved
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Fig. 7. Comparison of conversion efficiencies in dependence on
pump peak power.
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Fig. 8. HNLF - conversion efficiency in dependence on channel
detuning and pump peak power, 100 GHz DWDM grid.
for ±8 channel detuning considering a 3 dB decrease limit,
which is in perfect correlation with results published in
[24]. The conversion efficiency increase between 8 dBm and
13 dBm pump was not as high as for 3 dBm to 8 dBm due to
the onset of SBS.
For OPS based on DFWM it is significant to evaluate
and decide for a spectrally efficient frequency plan. Atten-
tion was paid to facile filtering of the routing signals and
input data, maximum conversion efficiency and frequency
plan scalability. We considered a flat conversion profile of
±8 channels. The coarse frequency plan assumed routing
signals (i.e. pumps) placed +3/+4 channels from the in-
put data, switched data are then at +6/+8 channels from the
former data signal for a 1x2 OPS. This setup enables uti-
lization of commercially available filters (without require-
ment for filtering adjacent channels). If more outputs are
required (1x4, 1x6 or 1x8 OPS), the setup can be expanded
in a mirror-like fashion. Moreover in the dense option addi-
tional routing signals can be placed at +1/+5 channels, thus
resulting in switched data at +2/+10 channels, but with sig-
nificantly more complicated filtering or with higher require-
ments on AWG adjacent channel isolation than in the coarse
variant.
4.2 BER and OSNR Tests
BER tests were performed to verify switching perfor-
mance and to optimize the prototype subcomponents and
cohesion between OEC and the optical part responsible for
wavelength covnersion. A 10 Gbit/s NRZ (non-return zero)
BER tester (BERT) was utilized as the input data source. As
the pump source (Pump) a DFB diode was utilized. Pola-
rization of both signals was controlled by polarization con-
trollers (PCs) and coupled in a WDM multiplexer. Then both
signals were amplified, where the total power booster (PB)
output power varied from 10 dBm to 20 dBm, resulting as
in previous measurements in 6 dBm to 16 dBm pump peak
powers before HNLF. The polarization insensitive loop is de-
scribed in detail in the following subsection. The switched
signal was then filtered in an optical bandpass filter (OBF) to
supress pump signal and former data signal and afterwards
in AWG and amplified in a pre-amplifier (PRE-AMP). Fi-
nally the switched signal was detected at the BERT input.
Complete setup is depicted in Fig. 9.
Fig. 9. Setup for OSNR, BER and polarization insensitivity
measurements.
Obtained results are illustrated in Fig. 10, where the
dependence of power booster total output power on BER is
presented for HNLF. The best BER of 10−12 was achieved
at 17 dBm, whereas for 16 dBm and 18 dBm BER values
better than 10−10 were observed.
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Fig. 10. Switched data BER dependence on the power booster
total output power.
In Fig. 12 optical SNR (OSNR) and eye-diagram extinction
ratio (ER) measuremend values of the switched signal are
presented. Starting from 9 dBm pump peak powers, OSNR
values exceeded 20 dB, but afterwards started to saturate
around 25 dB with a decrease at 16 dBm pump peak power,
i.e. 20 dBm power booster total output power, where ER
was unmeasurable and also BER tests were lower than 10−4.
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This fact was accounted to high amplifier noise. The situ-
ation with best eye-diagram extinction ratio is presented in
Fig. 11, with ER of 8.23 dB.
Fig. 11. Eye-diagram of the switched signal - extinction ratio of
8.23 dB.
From BER, OSNR and ER measurements, operation
between 16 dBm to 18 dBm power booster total output
power, i.e., pump peak power 12 dBm to 14 dBm, is de-
sired. This is in good relation with previously calculated and
measured SBS treshold.
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Fig. 12. Switched data in-band OSNR and eye-diagram ER for
different power booster total output powers.
4.3 Polarization Insensitivity
For our polarization sensitivity measurements a setup
incorporating an optical circulator (CIRC) and polarization
beam-splitter (PBS) was selected. Setup of this configura-
tion is identical to BER tests (see Fig. 9). The pump sig-
nal was coupled with the 10 Gbit/s NRZ signal from BERT.
Then both input data and pump signal were amplified. NLF
was placed in a loop and PBS divided the signals into fast
and slow axes. The only critical condition was to keep the
pump linear polarization in 45◦ to the slow axis of PBS,
so that the pump power was equaly divided into the clock-
wise and counter-clockwise directions. Then the pump sig-
nal and input data were filtered (via OBF and AWG) and
only switched data was detected at BERT.
In the experimental measurement power booster total
output power was again tuned from 10 dBm to 20 dBm, re-
sulting in 3 dBm to 13 dBm pump peak powers after PBS.
By dividing the pump power, i.e. having two pumps with
3 dB lower peak powers, we operated closer to the SBS
treshold in contrary to polarization sensitive configuration,
where NLF was placed directly after power booster and in
front of optical bandpass filter. The inclusion of CIRC and
PBS resulted in only 0.5 dB insertion loss. Conversion effi-
ciency difference between polarization sensitive (the best sit-
uation with co-polarized waves was considered) and insen-
sitive variant at pump peak powers over 10 dBm was around
3 dB. Polarization state of the input data was then varied
in a 90◦ range with maximal difference in conversion effi-
ciency of ±0.6 dB. Tuning the pump polarization state from
the optimal 45◦ by less than 10◦ resulted only in insignificant
variations of the output idler power. When the state of po-
larization was varied in the polarization sensitive setup, the
switched data peak power values decreased rapidly.
5. Simulations
For additional comparison, simulations were carried
out in Optiwave Optisystem software. Further polarisation
features tested via simulation are presented in Fig. 13. For
the polarization insensitive variant (blue) only small fluctua-
tions of switched data peak power are observed (∼0.01 dB).
In case of the polarization sensitive setup (red), when the in-
put data polarization state is tuned from +0◦ to +90◦ from the
pump polarization state, almost 16 dB decrease in switched
data peak power level is present.
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Fig. 13. Simulated switched data conversion efficiency in
HNLF, when input data polarization is tuned by +0◦ to
+90◦ with respect to the pump signal.
5.1 As2Se3 Fiber Optimization
Following As2Se3 fiber connectorization technology
development, parameter characterization and primary con-
version efficiency measurement further optimization was
necessary. The component IL of 16.0 dB could be signifi-
cantly reduced if only the effective length is utilized, which
was calculated as 7.5 m for the employed As2Se3 fiber. Thus
it was possible to decrease component IL to 4.9 dB, while
maintaining the same nonlinear response. Conversion ef-
ficiency increased to -16.1 dB where the results were ob-
tained within simulations considering a 5 m long As2Se3
fiber. Further analysis of As2Se3 fiber length in range from
1 m to 10 m suggests, that with employment of 3 m to 6 m
long As2Se3 fiber segment, maximized switched data peak
powers are obtained. Considering the aim of broadest wave-
length range for the data switching, it is suitable to utilize
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As2Se3 fiber segment of the shortest length, thus eliminating
the effects of dispersion induced walk-off. Conversion ef-
ficiencies for different As2Se3 fiber lengths are presented in
Fig. 14. In comparison with [7], we have demonstrated com-
parable conversion efficiencies to HNLF for As2Se3 fiber
lengths of several meters, enabling employment of such
components in the OPS prototype.
Fig. 14. Simulated switched data conversion efficiency in
As2Se3 fiber with respect to fiber length.
6. Conclusion
Development of a data transparent and polarization in-
sensitive optical packet switch prototype based on fibers with
enhanced nonlinearity was presented. Technology of chalco-
genide glass fiber processing and connectorization has been
perfected. A single-mode arsenic-selenide fiber with cut-off
at 1300 nm was connectorized and a component with 26 m
length was developed. Attenuation of 0.6 dB/m was mea-
sured with connection losses of 0.25 dB to conventional sil-
ica fiber, thus presenting enhancement of current state-of-art
parameters. Ge-doped suspended-core silica microstructu-
red fiber by IPHT, Jena, Germany was also connectorized,
providing connection loss of 0.9 dB.
Conversion efficiencies were measured for all utilized
fibers. HNLF provided conversion efficiency of almost
-13 dB. Conversion efficiency for the As2Se3 fiber was be-
low -38 dB due to component insertion loss of 16 dB. Opti-
mization within simulations with shorter lengths of As2Se3
fiber was carried out, where 5 m of As2Se3 fiber provided
conversion efficiency of -16 dB. Ge-SCF showed almost no
nonlinear response with conversion efficiency below -38 dB.
HNLF was employed for experimental optical packet
switching, with modulation format transparent switching,
sixteen 100 GHz DWDM channels flat conversion efficiency
profile and polarization insensitive operation in the final pro-
posed switching configuration. On the other hand SBS tresh-
olds for HNLF were the lowest of all utilized fibers with en-
hanced nonlinearity. BER tests were performed for the po-
larization insensitive configuration with extinction ratio of
more than 8 dB for the best eye-diagrams. BER better than
10−10 was observed. In-band OSNR measurements better
than 25 dB were observed.
The introduced device follows amplification constrains
given by long haul optical networks and combines good con-
version efficiency with negligible polarization dependence.
Functionality was tested and verified on HNLF, where sim-
ulations results imply significant enhancement in the device
parameters, by employing the optimized As2Se3 fiber. Tech-
nical details have been protected under an utility model and
in an ongoing patent process.
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